The persistent inertia in the ability to culture environmentally abundant microbes from aquatic 20 ecosystems represents an obstacle in disentangling the complex web of ecological 21 interactions spun by a diverse assortment of participants (pro-and eukaryotes and their 22 viruses). In aquatic microbial communities, the numerically most abundant actors, the 23 viruses, remain the most elusive, and especially in freshwaters their identities and ecology 24 remain obscure. Here, using ultra-deep metagenomic sequencing from freshwater habitats Supplementary Table S1 ). While most samples we sequenced were ca. 54 Gb in size 87 (ranging from 190-482 million reads, average 368 million reads), two Římov samples (epi 88 and hypolimnion) we sequenced ca. 380 Gb each (2.5 billion reads each). An overview of the 89 microbial community using 16S rRNA abundances for both sites is shown in Supplementary 90 Figure S2 .
While for most actinophages we could not specifically pinpoint the host, it was possible for a 183 Table S3 ). Some of the freshwater phages encoding this toxin are predicted to infect 184 Actinobacteria. Recently, phages have been shown to also encode ribosomal proteins that 185 likely assist phage protein translation during infection (Mizuno et al 2019) . We found 20 186 freshwater phages encoding at least one ribosomal protein (either S21 or L12)
187
( Supplementary Table S4 ).
188
More than 10% of phages (i.e. 254 phage genomes) harbored genes involved in oxidative 189 stress mitigation ( Supplementary Table S5 ). Aquatic bacteria routinely experience the 190 damaging effects of reactive oxygen species (ROS) (superoxide, hydrogen peroxide and 191 hydroxyl radicals) produced by their own metabolic machineries, released by other community members or generated by UV-induced photochemical reactions [37] . In defense, 193 bacteria employ several strategies to prevent ROS formation, deactivate ROS and repair the 194 ROS-induced damage. The widespread occurrence of ROS defense mechanisms in bacteria 195 designates oxidative stress as one of the main threats to their fitness and a major culprit in 196 mortality [37] [38] [39] . Thus, based on the plethora of ROS-defense mechanisms found in these 197 freshwater phages e.g. ferritin prevents ROS formation; superoxide dismutases and 198 glutathione peroxidases inhibit ROS; thioredoxins and glutaredoxins repair oxidized amino 199 acids particularly cysteine and methionine and PAPS reductases boost reduced sulfur group 200 assimilation [39, 40] ( Supplementary Table S5 ), we consider that phages could provide their 201 hosts the means to combat the harmful effects of oxidative stress. Such a strategy could be 202 beneficial for phages, as it ensures the survival (during the lytic cycle) and proliferation of the 203 hosts (during the lysogenic cycle) and protects their own proteins and DNA against oxidative 204 damage. Given that nearly 10% of all recovered phages encode some ROS defense genes, 205 and the high rate of infections in the natural environments (estimated to be up to ca. 25%
206
[41]), it also appears that this strategy is commonly employed. However, unicellular 207 eukaryotes (primarily flagellates) may consume up to 50% of bacteria in freshwater habitats 208 on a daily basis [42] . This significant number, coupled with high phage infection frequencies 209 suggests that multiple phage-infected bacteria must be ingested by these flagellates. Not all 210 microbes are fully digested in the food vacuoles and many are expelled outside again 211 [43, 44] . It is quite likely that ROS-defense mechanisms improve the odds for surviving the 212 phagolysosome where reactive oxygen species are discharged to destroy bacteria (oxidative 213 burst). We postulate that a bacterium infected by a phage containing a ROS-defense 214 mechanism will have a selective advantage during phagocytic flagellate grazing. Thus, the 215 phage-encoded proteins could help the host survive the high ROS environment that 216 characterizes the phagolysosomes [45], i.e. a phage -mediated ROS defense ( Figure 2 ). In 217 both these mechanisms, (the trojan horse and phage-mediated ROS defense), genes that 218 enhance the preservation of the host-phage interaction at the expense of the eukaryotic 219 predators appear to be selected and widely encoded in environmental phage genomes.
221
Phage abundance time-series 222 Owing to the samples from multiple time points in the epi-and hypolimnion of Římov 223 reservoir, we were able to recover several, nearly identical phage genomes repeatedly. The 224 most extreme case was that of a predicted actinophage that was recovered twelve times, in 225 distinct seasonal phases (spring bloom, summer and winter). Remarkably, even though it 226 was retrieved at different times of the year, only seven "variant" locations are seen 227 (Supplementary Figure S6) . Six of these are present in hypothetical genes and one in an intergenic region. Exhaustive sequence searches using jackhmmer [46] and HHpred server 229 [47] revealed little clues to their functions. However, the retrieval of multiple, nearly identical 230 phage genomes from multiple time-points and strata suggests that some lineages are 231 persistent, likely also owing to the constant presence of the host, in this case, Actinobacteria 232 that are always abundant in the Římov reservoir [20] (Supplementary Figure S2 ). Similar to 233 this phage, we also recovered multiple other examples that remain unchanged during our 234 sampling efforts ( Supplementary Table S2 ).
235
Remarkably, the abundance patterns of phages recovered from the Římov reservoir that their hosts (Actinobacteria) would also show similarly distinct patterns.
261
We recovered 444 actinobacterial metagenome-assembled genomes (MAGs) from the 262 Římov Reservoir datasets, whereof 305 MAGs fulfilled the criteria for further analyses (see Methods). A phylogenomic analysis of the recovered actinobacterial MAGs in context of 264 known isolate genomes is shown in Figure 5 . Most MAGs are placed within the three known 265 groups of Actinobacteria frequently found in freshwater habitats, 'Ca. Nanopelagicales' 266 (n=280), Acidimicrobiia (n=114) and Microbacteriaceae (n=37) ( Supplementary Table S6 ). In 267 particular, the order 'Ca. Nanopelagicales' are the most cosmopolitan microbes from 268 freshwater [30, 48, 49] and have only recently been brought into culture [30, 50] . Isolates from
269
Microbacteriaceae are also available [32, 51] but no cultured representatives exist yet for 270 Acidimicrobiia and these are described only from metagenome-assembled genomes [52] .
271
Within the order 'Ca. Nanopelagicales', two genera are defined, 'Ca. Planktophila' (formerly 272 acI-A) and 'Ca. Nanopelagicus' (formerly acI-B) [30, 53] . However, several other lineages 
274
While recently a single genome from acI-C isolate has become available [50] , no isolates or 275 genomes have been described for either acSTL or acTH1. Based on the presence of 16S 276 rRNA sequences, we identified MAGs that belong to acI-C2, acSTL, and acTH1 lineages.
277
The acI-C2 related MAGs branch outside the acI-A and acI-B in accordance with known 278 phylogeny. Both acSTL and acTH1 appear as a deep-branching sister group to other 'Ca.
279
Nanopelagicales' but still belong to the same order (as classified by GTDB [56] ). In addition,
280
we also recovered 'Ca. Nanopelagicales' MAGs that are basal to all known groups ( Figure   281 5).
282
The abundance profiles of these Actinobacteria MAGs revealed that the vast majority are 283 more abundant in the hypolimnion than the epilimnion, especially 'Ca. Nanopelagicales' and 284 Acidimicrobiia, while the reverse is true for Microbacteriaceae, that are nearly always more Regardless of the sporadic peaks, we captured a complete genome of an actinophage in 300 summer (at high abundance), and the same genome was recovered repeatedly at lower 301 abundances, from both epi-and hypolimnion samples and at widely different temperatures 302 (4ºC to 24ºC) at different times of the year (cluster 1 in Figure 4 ). This suggests its host 303 experiences conditions favorable for its increased abundance in the warmer epilimnion what 304 leads to the higher abundance of its phage. The persistent recovery of such a phage also 305 suggests that its host remains available throughout the year. In line with these observations, 306 many actinobacterial MAGs show short-lived maxima in the epilimnion followed by lower 307 abundances in the hypolimnion as observed earlier via fluorescence in situ hybridization with 308 species to genus-specific probes [30] . It has also been shown recently that in the absence of 309 the optimal host phages may switch to sub-optimal hosts [58], further driving diversification 310 and likely helping extend the longevity of phage lineages.
311
The major observable dynamic in the hypolimnion is the remarkably similar abundance 312 patterns of the hosts and their phages, i.e. both show persistence from the onset of 313 stratification till next spring. It appears that the hypolimnion maintains a large pool of highly 314 related host genomes most of which are well-adapted to the long-lasting low-temperature 315 regime of the reservoir. A fraction of these might find favorable niches in warmer 316 temperatures, blooming, and then retreating within the hypolimnion at winter onset. However, 317 even with the observable "persistent" abundances of phages, the hypolimnion is not without 318 its perturbations (not in temperature but in other environmental variables, e.g. hypoxia, 319 irregular nutrient input). Less obvious, but sporadic peaks are observed in the hypolimnion as 
336
While this study was focused only upon phages, the metagenomes described here are 337 expected to shed light on many other viral groups as well e.g. ssDNA viruses, 
396
Publicly available freshwater metagenomes (total 149 datasets) were downloaded and 397 assembled as described above. Basic metadata (sampling date, location, depth, Bioproject identifiers, SRA accessions), and sequence statistics of all metagenomes generated or used 399 in this study are provided in Supplementary Table S1 . 
406
Gene prediction, phage detection and annotation: Prodigal was used for gene prediction 407 in metagenomic mode [68] . To retrieve complete phage genomes we selected assembled 408 contigs >10 Kb that provided evidence of a circular genome as described before [19] 409 (n=3576 circles). These sequences were scanned with the VirSorter tool (default settings, 
445
Host prediction: Multiple methods were used to assign a host to a phage genome. Host-446 specific genes were used to predict the host e.g. photosystem genes to link to cyanophages
447
[87] and whiB for Actinobacteria [19] . Integration sites in the host genome (termed attB), 448 usually a tRNA locus, were checked using BLASTN [88] for assigning a specific association 449 between host and phage as described before [71] . CRISPR spacers in microbial genomes 450 were detected using minced (https://github.com/ctSkennerton/minced) and for host prediction 451 spacers were compared to phage genomes using BLASTN with stringent cutoffs (alignment 452 length ≥30 bp, ≥97% nucleotide identity, ≥97% query coverage, ≤1e-5). Additionally a direct 
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Raw data (coverage per Gb) is given in Supplementary Limnol Oceanogr. 1995; 40: 1236 -1242 . doi:10.4319/lo.1995 .40.7.1236 507 5.
Gobler CJ, Hutchins DA, Fisher NS, Cosper EM, Saňudo-Wilhelmy SA. Release and 508 bioavailability of C, N, P Se, and Fe following viral lysis of a marine chrysophyte. Limnol Oceanogr. 1997; 42: 1492 -1504 . doi:10.4319/lo.1997 2 0 a p r 1 6 1 5 a u g 1 6 9 n o v 1 6 1 4 a p r 1 7 2 3 m a y 1 7 2 7 ju n 1 7 2 6 ju l1 7 1 8 a u g 1 7 1 6 ju n 1 5 4 n o v 1 5 2 0 a p r 1 6 1 5 a u g 1 6 9 n o v 1 6 1 4 a p r 1 7 2 3 m a y 1 7 2 7 ju n 1 7 2 6 ju l1 7 1 8 a u g 1 7 Figure S4 . Comparative GC% distributions of freshwater metagenomic data for Římov epilimnion (n=10 datasets), Římov hypolimnion (n=8 datasets) and Jiřická (n=5 datasets). Figure S5 . Phage proteomic tree showing relationships of freshwater (n=1330), marine (n=1202) and RefSeq (n=1887) phages used in this study. For more details see methods. From inside out: 100, phage Gray colored tree branches represent bootstrap values below dataset, predicted hosts, genome GC% and known phage morphology (for RefSeq). 
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